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Use the PhonesNews Notes ofPendleton .
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i'honcsTts Grocery, Two
45 525

' Use the Phones
Grocery, Twd Phones

525

Other Depts.
78 and 79

II. V. ltiiruHr. Sunday school mlssl- - Other Depts.
78 and 79onary from Milton In uIho In attend

1160.000. with furnishing and will
house 180 patients. There are about
625 patients In the present quarters. rKNDLETKW'B tFADIJTO "TOREance.

54 INCH CREPE DE CHINE
Think of it! 54 inch Crepe de Chine in white

"

1 1
' '

frv"rr n '

Win. Hloshcr Improves
William Blusher, pioneer of this

county who has been quite. 111 at his
home, Is convalescing. He has been
confined to his bed but is able to be
up today.

onlv for those pretty pleated skirts. As it only takes

CALENDAR or EVENTS
' M

April 1 to 16 Annual Clean--
Up week.

May (County achool Orato- -
riotl and Declamatory Contest,
at high school auditorium.

May 7 County ichool trade
and field meet at Round-U- p

rark. .
May 11, 12, II Stats Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May 31. June 1 and 2 State

convention of Oregon Federation
of Women's club.

June 14. IS, 16 State con- -

i'am In Hoard.
An heirship cane wan heard yester-da- y

at the Umatilla Indian Agency
before Mujor IC. Bwart.lander, super-
intendent, with It. I. Kcator repre-
senting CeceUa A. Alexander, Indian,
who the ikiughter of Joe Allen, and
tlsji wife of a Indian of Webb
City, Idaho. Tho cane was not decid-

ed yesterday.

two lengths to make one. Good heavy quality
and will clean like linen. Only $5.50 the yard.

CRISP COLLAR POINT LACES
New natterns with iust that flower you like to

Uttle Roy Convalescing
Utile Cecil Curl, Jr., who was kick-

ed in the side by a horse yesterday, Is
convalescing. No bones were' broken
but the boy Is badly bruised. lie Is the
two years old son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Curl, Br.

Farm Iwn Borrowers.
The sum of 1192,050 has been grant-

ed to the Preewaler Federal Farm
Loan Association and 3,sr.O to the
atanflalil AuaAflfi Hnti Under thfl fpder- -

give the desired effect so much wanted now for
trimming the neck and sleeves of dresses this sea- -

ventton of the O. A. R.
September 22, 22.' 24 Annual 4

lr. Kliaro ReturnsPendleton Round-U-

son. The yard 10Dr. J. Edwin Sharp returned lastj ul turm lonn act In Oregon, according
.night from Portland whsre he attend'to a report for Umdtllla county mode

THE STYLE SHOE'' . J . - . . i . kl. . - ...... U .... X 1 ..
U llie lUlieiUI Ul II. a irvi.iuiiici.'by Congressman Nicholas J. Blnnott.

."WAS accompanied by his father, J. D.There are 64 borrowers In Freewater
and 2JI In Btanfield, says the report. ' Sham. The elder Mr. Khnrn. who Is

past SO years of age, is In good health
although his eyesight has been falling
of late.

Presbytery U In Session.
Delegates from Pendleton left this

morning for Parkdale, where the ses-

sion of the Presbytery of Pendleton Is
being held. Those who went from
the lorul church are Elder P. O.
liegeman and from the Indian church,
Ilev. K. J. Conner, Elder Phillip Jones,
Itev. J. M. Cornelison, missionary and
Parsons Motanlo and his wife who
will assist In putting on tho 'pageant
tonight before the Presbytery. Rev.

AjvIiIUHs Making Pluns.
Architects are now at work on the

plans for the new wing which wUI be
built as an addition to the Eastern
Oregon State Hospllal and It is prob-nhi- a

that tho contracts will be let in

Ho Wants To Know About Pendleton
A letter In which an Inquiry is made

lor information about the farming
possibilities of the land adjacent to

. . .T. - J I I !.,...

TAffetex
Possibly you have decided on a lamp shade, or a

soft, cushiony pillow. How effectively TAFFETEX
a highly lustrous, silk-and-cott- fabric that looks

like taffeta can be used !

Taffetex has many other uses for lining, princess
slips, smocks, etc. Per yard 65c

about 60 days. The addition Is to cost nun uecn im'iu uj
iiciiuieiuii Barr at the Commercial

J, -10- 1-101 101101 101-- 101 101 101 101
Association. The letter is from Btate s
Attorney A. A. bud-wig- s of Ashley, N.

Dak. He expresses a desire to purch-
ase a small farm near Pendleton.91

X 1

PRETTY NEW LACES FOR SPRING
, TRIMMINGS 5c TO S1.50 YD.

Offending Drivers Fined
Several fines on traffic violations

were made this morning In city court
when a number of drivers arrested by
Traffic Officer Wm. Lyday were haled
before Judge Fits Gerald. The fines
ranged from $2 to one of $15 which
was given Henry Mitchell. Other of-

fenders included Elmer Bteele Henry
Mitchell, P. J. Powers and Lynch
McAtee.

Laces will be much worn
this spring season and we have
been very fortunate in getting
a complete advance showing
of practically all of the new
patterns and designs which we
are now offering here.

Duchess laces, Val, laces,
Mechlin laces, Calais laces,
Normandie laces, clunv. cro

Truly Wonderful Bread
Cut off a slice of Holsum or American Maid

Bread. Study the texture light, white and
feathery. Taste it as if you were tasting bread
for the first time. Note the sweetness and upreme
delicacy of flavor. ,

. .VJe think you will agree with us that
HOLSUM

and
AMERICAN MAID

BREAD
are the two most perfect bread made the ideal
bread to serve at all times.

. Place a standing order today.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
' 301 East Court Street

I'HOM-- "lOI"
Private I.K'hsiige Coiinnli Both Departments.

IC II-- Farter Returns .
E. It. Farley, of the Oregon Motor

Oarage, returned here yesterday after
spending a short time In La Grande
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Currey, parents of Mrs. Farley. Mrs.
Farley will return here in a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Farley spent the week-
end in Baker where they attended the
auto show. They were the guests of
M.r. and Mrs. George H. Currey. chet, collar point, woven laces, etc. Have a look.

NOVELTY

SASHES

They're After Has
Lyman nice, Charles Bracher of

Pilot Rock, Herb Green, Bob Saunders
and Harold Brock left Monday about
noon for the Columbia Slough where
they will endeavor to duplicate the
record that was made by a party oi
Pendleton men Sunday at black bass
fishing. The season ends April IS, and
It Is probable that every day until then
will see & number of anglers doing
their best to make catches.

I --id ioi loi loi loi id id ioi ioi r

For every season some one design of shoe more
correctly sets the style than any other. Here are
shoes that are selected for their exact fashioning to
the most desirable and highly preferred of the season

New Arrivals Grey Suede two strap pump, with
Cuban heel . S?-5- 0

Grey Suede one strap "Margot," with 14--8 medium
dress heel "Smaltz."

Black Russia Calf one strap "Margot" with medium
dress heel "Smaltz."

Black Kid "Elizabeth," plain pump with full Louis
heel "Smaltz."

Which are so popular this

season are shown made of

Cords, Braids and Rib-

bons, some black, some of

plaids of many colors.

Vear one on that new

dress ...... $2.00 to $4.50

Consider Ground Improvement
Just how to improve the play

ground so that school children who at-
tend the grade schools of Pendleton
will have a firm turf to play on instead
of muddy grounds was a problem that
was considered at length by the board
of education at a meeting held last
night. No definite action was taken,

7 St$ZtW$5? but the matter will be gone into
thoroughly and action Is expected be
fore the next school year begins.

will tell a lot about moons, stars and
weather and such things is on hand
at the office of the Commercial Asso-

ciation. They are ready for distribu-
tion, and are free. Students, or any
other persons wanting them should
call.

on business one day this week.
Mart Booth received word Satur-

day that his mother had passed away
in San Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurley return-
ed home this week from Ely, Nev.

Automobiles are . passing through
each day and they say the roads are

'getting good. ,

First Trip to Bingham
Roads to Bingham Springs are bad

but passable, says Dr. and Mrs. F. W.
Vincent and Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Boy-de- n

who broke the trail Saturday even-
ing and have the honor of being the
firnt Pendleton people to make the trip
in 1921. In the Cayuse region, they
state, it is necessary to leave the road
and go through a field. This trail iB

not bad but it is difficult to get In and
out of the field. The "Half-In- " curve
and the road into the valley have been

E

Putting on Kpla.sh Boards.
N.'pw snlnsh boards that will Increase

MEACHAM, , April 12. Burdett
Ross returned home from Portland.
He has been attending the Behnke-Walk- er

Business College.
Floyd Hewitt and wife went to La

ONE MAN KILLED ANDImproved, but beyond these places it the capacity of the reservoir at Fur-
nish nam are being added to the spill--is necessary to ford several pools and

the road Is rough. The trip was made way. The additions to the structure
will raise the water level in the reserIn about two hours by the local people.

BUSY BOY
How does the busy little monk improve each waiting

minute?
He scratches his head from morn till night, because

there's millions in it.
There may not be a million in it for you, but there

is a 25 per cent discount, and that helps some.
An accumulated stock unable to be moved when the

moving was supposed to be good, now necessitates the
mowing down process. Your opportunity to buy now
anything from the high grade well selected stock of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry in

Hanscom's Jewelry Store

who remained until Sunday evening. voir.

llnrtwijr To Speak
' Otto Hartwig, president of the Ore 'lOlfU. EE

TML1P:
Students To Be Graduated

Nine students will graduate from St.
Joseph's Academy In the commercial
and academic departments this year

SEVERAL WOUNDED IN

RECENT IRISH TROUBLE

AKRON. O.. April 12 (U. P.)
One man was killed and eight were
injured in a boiler explosion at the
Miller Rubber company. All the am-

bulances in the city were called to
the plant. The casualty list is ex-

pected to be increased when the relief
workers make a search of the wreck-ag- o.

The explosion occurred In the
power house,' In the rear of the main
building, caving In the entire struc

gon State Federation of Labor, and C.
M. Rynerson, editor 'of the Oregon La-

bor Press, will be the chief speakers at
an open meeting of the Central. Labor

Grande for the week.
Little Arden Able, grandson of Mrs.

& E. Ferguson, has been quite sick
with the measles.

John Dockweiler spent Saturday
and Sunday In Pendleton.

Mrs. Arthur Home has been on the
sick list this week.

Walter Marlin came up from Pen-

dleton Tuesday on business.
Mrs. Frank Donnldson left for Post

Falls, Idaho, Friday.
Miss Alice Baldwin from Kenne-wic- k,

Wash,, is here visiting her uncle,
Mose Baldwin.

H. F. Shriekhlse was In Pendleton

5mmp:and two from the music department,
The date for commencement has not
yet been set. -

Council on Thursday evening in Labor
Hotel Pendleton Block

He knows?
rhone S2M
When in doubt ask Hartscom.

Traffic Violators at Adams.
Hill Miller and Alfred W. Lewis,

ture. .

Hall. Their topic will be relative to
the labor problems of the present time.
The open sessions will be the second
in a aeries held by the labor council,
the aim of the council being to give lo-

cal people a chance to hear views on
the labor question. K special invita-
tion has been issued to members of the
Pendleton Commercial Association,
and to the press. The Labor Council
will hold a closed meeting tomorrow
night at the hull.

charged with violation of traffic laws,
according, to complaints in the office
of District Attorney R. I. Keator. were
fined (5 and costs in the court of JusUniversal Coal and Wood tice Lieuallen Monday.

Class to MeetRange Wonderful Values Are Here for YouThe Sunday School Teacher's Train
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE ing Class will meet at the county li-

brary this evening. Miss Delia Rush,Want An Almanac?
A supply of Oregon almanacs which principal of Lincoln school, is the in- -

structor and all Sunday school teachers'
in the city are eligible as members of

DROP DOOR
WMITt MtCCLllH

I CHECK the class.

Children's Hose, sizes from 4 to 6 1-- 2,

at 25c the pair. This is not a cheap spec-

ial, but worth the money kind. You will

be pleased with them.

Ladies' Hose at 15c the pair.

DAMPER

We have just received a new ship-

ment of Stamped Goods. Among them
we have, the All Over Apron, also the
house apron stamped in the best of de-

signs, with not too much work on them.
Still they are in a class all to themselves.
Our stock is right and so is the price. .

MTENTEO UUUSTABlt Improvements Made
tUvlMOVH MMftR Improvements under way at meIEYPUTET0P

rWCOAWUIEl)

AINDOOtrMIT

run xyi h wuiu ore ramUTtNTtOUfTMY
Slmpson-Sturgl- s tire service shop on
Court street are now complete. The

SOIIO USTv fi 'isr- - walls have been and new
equipment has been added. The exter- -

IRCEIAIN
lor of the building has been painted."X. sT I " JlisMssss nut LININS The business was formerly known asWIOI ( tHALLOW

THE STORE

OF

DEPENDABILITY

the Simpson Tire Service Co.mt to EAVY ASBESTOS

HIGHEST
SERVICE

LOWEST
PRICES

THE BEE HIVE
"More for Lew" s

PENDLETON OREGON

Sanitary
Grocery

Phone
871

71 'X?w:tt U MILL BOARO

mni torn ooo iDdgar Graham Pics.
HEAWrOUSMO,'1

EM0lf DUrUX CRATES STEEL SO0Y

INSI0E PORCELAIN
J!.MACHINE fACIB

ItSISTH DAHKIt ' OVEN OMR LININS

Edgar H. Graham, aged 45, for the
past 11 years a farmer lnhe Hermis-to- n

region, died yesterday evening at
St. Anthony's hospital. He had been
employed on the Frank Waugeman
ranch. No funeral arrangements hove
been made and It Is probable that the
body will be shipped to Pennsylvania
for burial, as the deceased has rela-
tives ther.

.PORCELAIN FLUC BOTTOM
SANITARY U sMt i'lV

WHILE THEY LAST

90c

buys the best Ladies'
Percale Apron that
money can buy.

u

A BIG SPECIAL

90c

buys the best Coverall

that money can buy.

CLEAN OUT MO
1 TBIBUTL UNIVERSAL

A FULL LINE Of COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD Rev. Gornall Coming.

Rev. R. E. Gornall: formerly pastor
of the Methodist church of this city. satisfied customer 1,

The best Hair Net on the market,
2 for 25o

Bugle Beads, Trimming Beads, l."e
to 25c.

Shoe Polish, ld.
West Electric Curlers, five on the

card. 22c

Darning cotton, the ball, 3c.

Colored Lawn, Bias Tapes, all colors;
22c

Keep dry baby rubber pants, the
pair, 4e.

Hand made Chocolates, spec-

ial this week, only 50c the pound.

. A
now of the Centenary staff In Port after ill, our best advertlse-Thl- s

tmrtly uccounts

To grow by serving you
is our ambition.

, Location is a secondary
consideration in the gro-
cery business. .

We.carry a full line of
groceries and make
prompt deliveries to all
parts of the city.

The Most The Best
in Value in Quality

nieiit.

Making your dollars feel
good can be accomplished by

spending them with this
store. They purchase values

' of ltj:lirt quality marked at
the lowest prices.. Our busi-

ness policy Is one of profit"
whereby we save you

money by giving you more
for It. Thus the reason for
our success.

land, will be one of the speakers at a
group meeting of churches In the
eastern part of The Dalles district to
bo held hero Thursday at the churclv
The meeting will open at 10:S0 p. m.
R. L. Wolff, of Eiho, and Dr. E. C.

Hickman, president of the Kimball
ColUge of Theology, at" Salem, will
speak.

fur being one of the best ad-

vertised store in thin clly.
In other words we nutke
good. Bear thif tn mind when
purchasing anything of this
establishment and remember.
It must lie irili the moiH--

paid ur your iionejr bui k. .

hjhiveml Stoves &Fumaces MM OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE S


